2016 Design Class Schedule
Many more EG Classes to come but here’s a start!
S U N

M O N

T U E

W E D

JANUARY 20th

FEBRUARY 3rd

FEBRUARY 24th

MARCH 16TH

Winter Waltz

The Reds Have It!

Pantone Picks

It’s Easy Being Green

Get in the mood...for Valentine’s Day
that is with this fiery & fabulous design
of all red florals.
Attendees can
select between
two vase styles
to create either
a low, lush design or a midheight arrangement. $40.00

Embrace Pantone’s colors of
the year in a
class highlighting a palette of
florals in Rose
Quartz & Serenity. A lower height, garden style bouquet will be created in a classic glass
cube. $40.00

A fun exploration of florals, foliages &
textures in a
monochromatic
design green
palette. Succulents, dianthus,
hydrangea,
hypericum, myrtle, laurel, roses, berries, mums-if it's green it will be
in the mix! $45.00

Create a flower
crown perfect
for dancing
through snowy,
wintery days.
Featuring a
palette of white, cream, silvers, soft
browns and a hint of smoky lavender
florals, texture and foliages finished
with embellishments of ribbons and
crystals. $40.00

MARCH 30TH

MAY 25TH

JUNE 8TH

JULY 12TH (Tuesday)

Ring Around the Posy!

Gerbera Glow

Wish They All Could Be Carolina Blooms

We are in love with this fun vintage
inspired vase series from our
friends @syndicatesales! And the Rosie
Posie vase in
bright spring
colors is one of
our faves! We will
create a Biedermeier inspired
design with vibrant happy
spring blooms in
this great keepsake vase. $40.00

A new installment
in our popular
monobotanical
design classes
with a focus on all
things gerbera!
Design a dazzling
dozen of these
beauties in a
range of warm summer colors! Vase, foliages, fillers & accents provided but bring
your own sunscreen! $45.00

Every summer we
are blessed with
goodies from the
garden of our friend
Amy Conrad. The
variety, colors &
quality of her flowers are unsurpassed! Create a
“gathering basket” design of fabulous NC
grown blooms! $45

OCTOBER 5TH

NOVEMBER 9TH

DECEMBER 9TH (Thursday)

Mum’s The
Word

Winter Waves

Get to the Poin-settia of It!

Tu-lips are Better than One!
Tulips are among our favorite flowers!
And there’s no better time to enjoy
them than when spring’s early crops
are in bloom.
Create a classic tulip vase
arrangement in
our favorite
“curvy” vase
while learning
basic tulip care
& handling.
$40.00

The color & variety
of the chrysanthemum family is
almost without
parallel in the
flower world. Create a garden design pairing mums with
foliages, pods, and branches in this fabulous seasonal class! The perfect kick off
to fall!
$40.00

Take a beach trip without leaving
Raleigh. Explore
the textures &
foliages of the
Carolina coast
after beach season by creating
your choice of a
wreath or basket
design featuring
a mix of interesting grasses, foliages,
shells and textures. $50.00

The quintessential
holiday plant gets
an update in this
fun EG class. Kickoff December by
creating a lush
garden basket of
different poinsettia varieties grown
in NC paired with complementary foliage
plants, branches and wintery touches. The
perfect addition to your holiday décor. $65

Class prices include all floral supplies and materials. Design tools are provided. Classes begin at
6:30. Please arrive 10-15 minutes in advance to
mix, mingle and claim your spot at a design table.
EG provides light snacks & sodas. Guests can
bring their own alcoholic beverages but please
do so in moderation. All classes are held at our
design studio at 6308-a Angus Drive unless
otherwise noted. Ask about our great class
discounts! Want to host a design class for
friends or for a special occasion, give us a call
about private group events. Have a class you’d
like to see on our schedule, send us an email
with your idea! Call us at 919-341-6650 or email
classes@englishgardenraleigh.com to
register or share ideas and feedback.

